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MADAIE OFFERS YOU $6,000.oo IN PRIZES
MAIDAME is a magazine for women who think and is the only magazine in the world endorsed by'OVER THREE MILLION WOMEN, being adopted as the

Official organ of the National Council of Women. It is full of bright stories, clever articles on art, music, literature, with beautiful pictures galore. "*

TEST OF SKILL. This is not a lottery, guessing or estimating contest. It is absolulely a test of skill. There is no trick or deception about this, whatsoever. *.
The dots are visible to the naked eye and can be counted. If you can count the dots correctly and give a good plan of counting them you * *

Sshould win. Your chance of winning is as good as any one's. t g
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three** 1 Prie, ian with M d inil tesu shnes. There i

given to winners of the liret first prizv if they have three Guitar attachments, value".$1,000.00 so many. That is why sooo in prizes will be given
2nd Prize, Piano..................1,000.00 plan, the better your"chances for getting one of the 7"7$00PRZS Woeiveer one 96ho49ld0 goe 3rd Prize, pries

BUT IF YOU HAVE THREE COUNTS AND WIN YOU (ET $"t.00 Next100 Prizes, 100 Beautiful Chate- other periu wth h aig. It all depend uon
ExiTA. laie Ladies' Watches............1,500.00 J youncan count and think up a good plan you are ilkely

person giving best plan for counting dots. Next 100 Prizes, 100 Sets Shakespeare's SUBSCRIPTION BLANK.

John W. Holtzmau, Mayor ot the City of Indianapolis is Two Special prizes of $50.00 each, sel

pay in the 'ity of Indianapolis. Our offer will he car- Next 100 Prizes, $1.50 Book latest

will be allowed to compete. Contest closes July 1, 1905,ibut get your counts in at once. ANYO AVI the Famous Picture by Walter "

CENT " EA ;E " C E TO "i::PAN OF COUNT - Titte, n d, "When Shepherks
P IZ UARANT D u n .00 40each.... ............... 100.00

oI t to eve.ry ers ho n orre t co t of paper wt yr name n spll w rite n

and $1.01) for a rsEcIA t i:lZee t.o_

Address all letters, Contest Dept., FORD PUBLISIHNr CO., INDIANAPOLIS, U. S. A.""*ins "" correc or ":earest j"rre"t "t wil Next 0he Money must aicom-
I" "s """""o" " ow tie for wn prize will not be registered.

hIS ds of d judes T Hon. nos U. .A.

AS A PSPECIAL PRiZE a:y Coo".:"; ""

ae t "I. If this map "yt destroyd, another ""t"
iThREE COUIi NTS O offerintedron heavy paper will be sent you o..

CONDITIONS h e0. le ays forctio moths subscription LIST OF PRIZES. THE DOTS Good counters can coin dortsinto dollars.

cn t, 1 e.0n p o)s for one year and entitles you to three 50l the sun ofe and 1.00
tst Prize, Piano with Mandolin money besides. Of course, youh now how to.. .unt. Anyfree counts ancd mapers you eligille f skr the d0.00 prize child can count. The otsare puzzling because there are

given to winners of the first first prive if thEy have three Guitar attachments, valueo........1,000.00 somany. That is why 60ipzw b
counts. see belowt awaysreitonthe bestgcounters. Tirht bieetter you co.nr andMT

on each side of what they think is conn. rect to be more sure 1ni one of the big od

body to get first, but if you don't get first there are lots
OUT IF YOrU HAVE THREE COUrNT S AND WINoYOUlT AET 1:0.00 Next 100 Prizes, 100 Beautiful Chate- of other ppezuk worth having. It all depends upon yo.

IzTIA. , the you can count and think up a good plan you are likelyorioe Ladiesh Watches............ 1,500.00 to win.
AWARDS nill be mane as fogiows-The person giv-

ing correct or nearest rcorrect count will Next 100 Prizes, James Whit-Riley's Money Must Accompany All Subscriptions.

In cas.0e of a tie for any prize it will be [awD.Tted to the

JUADES Ths awarding of prizes will be wnolly in the Com. Wks. 12 dainty vol......... 1,000.00 Contest Department, THE FORD PUBLISHINGO COI.

TIHE RICE SITUATION.

Planting Conditious Oeutinue Difficult
Price is Steadily Rising.

The Crowley Signal of June 3, says:
Extreme dry weather throughout
Southwest Louisiana has retarded
planting somewhat this week, but a
large amount of rice has been planted.
More rice has gone in the ground this
week than during any week since the
beginnit; of the season. It is now
roughly estimated that about one-third
of the 1904 acearge has been planted
in this section. Rain in the next few
days will be necessary for further
planting and if conditions are favor-
able a fifty or possibly a sixty per
cent acreage may he planted. More
than sixty per cent is now regarded
as impossible, and a forty per cent
acreage is regaded as nearer the mark.

There will be a very heavy fallin-
off in the vicinity of Iota. Under the
most favorable conditions no moe'e
than forty per cent of last year's
acreage would have been p)lanted in
the Iota section. but prominent farm-
ers conversant with conditions now
agree that thirty per cent will prob-
ably be the outside limit.

Around Crowley plautiug has pro-
gressed sastisfautori~ this week, in
spite, of the: dry weather. Most of
the pumping plants have started and

a number of fields are under water.
There will be a large acreage of
volunteer rice this year, many farmers
having simply closed their levees and
turned water on their fields for the
purpose of raising a crop of red rice.
Many of these fields near Crowley are
up to a good stand with excellent-
prospect for an unusually good
volunteer crop.

The local rice market shows a
strong demand at good price, but very
little rice is moving, even at the l
prices offered, on account of the feel-
ing that Japans will go to four cents,
A small quanity of Japs, a little bet-
ter than medium, and considerably
short of choice goods, sold on this
market yesterday it three and three-
eighths. The sare goods went beg-
a mouth ago at on: and seven-eighths. 1
Large number of buyers from the
l'acifi Coast, thu Atlantic seaboard
and the large central markets are
visiting this market daily, but only
odd lots are being secured by them.
The bulk of the rice is being held for
higher prices.

Last year fully 3,000 acres of cotton
was raised on lands for'~ '-rly devoted
to rice. This year i. on will be
raised on rice land. Curn is being
planted more generally than ever be-
fore and the parish of Acadia willhave the largest acreage of potatoes

in its history. Farmers are also en-of gaging in live stock and the number
s of swine in the parish has at leastd doubled within the last twelve-month.

* One firm of farmers at Egan, ten miles
northwest of Crowley, has twenty

e acres of truck and will ship three car
loads of potatoes in about ten days.

The World's Fair.
Stereopticon lecture tonight at the

Congregational church. Over 100beau.
B tiful views. Admission 15 and 25c.

0 ~----
Man's Humanity Toward Man Causes

Countless Millions to Rejoice.
The Houstan Post of May 16 says:

' One touch of sorrow makes the whole
world akin, one touch of human na-
ture makes mankind glorious, one
touch of charity softens the hardest
heart. That's why East Fifth street,i between Rusk and Calhoun, is closed

to travel. The little 4-year-old
daughter of Mlr. and Mrs. Charles
Dickinson is lying dangerously ill.
Intense quite is essential for her re-
covery. The jolting noises of travel
on the street in front of the house
hindered her progress to health. The
situation was laid before the city
authorities. As Alexander cut the
Gordian knot, so diC the city authori-
ties comply with the request to have
the street closed to travel.

Heretofore streets have been closed

on account of improvement being
made, presidential parades, street
fairs and carnivals, for the laying of
pavements and a hundred and one
other things. But reasons that worm
their way into the hearts of mankind,
that are not marred by the jingle of
dollars, prompted this last order of
the city authorities. And not a single
complaint has been nor will a single
complaint be registered with the city
on account of this section of the street
being closed.

The World's Fair.
Stereopticon lecture tonight at the

Congregational church. Over 100beau-
tiful views. Admission 25 and 15c.

Excursion Rates on S. P.
List of special rates to places on

date.
Opelousas, June 25th, $1.00, Train,

8:15 a. m.
New Iberia, July 2nd, $1.00, Train,

9:13 a. m.
Franklin, July 30th, $1,50, Train,

9:13 a. m.
New Iberia, Aug., 27th, $1.00, Train,

9:13 a. m.
Franklin, Sept., 17th, $1.00, Train,

9:13 a. m.
Cut this out and paste it in your

hat. J. F. TUBBS, Agent.

J. r. Robichaux, Welsh Meat Mar-
ket for ice.

Is SIXTY PER CENT ACREAGE.

$'.50 Now is Equivalent to $3.00
Six MIonths Hence.

"My idea is that there will be a
sixty per cent acreage in Louisiana
this year." So spoke S. Locke
Bireaux, rice commission man and
former president of the Board of
Trade of New Orleans, in conversa-
tion with a Times-Rlecord reporter at
the Mahaffey I otel Monday night.
Mr. Breaux left New Orleans last
Wednesday for a trip through the
Louisiana rice belt and has spent fit e
days traveling from one rice field to
another in a buggy. This trip was
made for the purpose of finding the
acreage of the rice crop this year.

"And I think that is going to mean
that present advance in prices will he
sustained into the new crop," con-
tinued Mr. Breaux. "This acreage
means, that with favorable growing
and crop conditions, there will be a
maximum crop in Louisiana and
Texas of three and at half million
bags. I consider the outlook bright,
although I believe the mill men will
be the men to complain for the
obvious reason that there will not be
rice enough to go around as far as
they are concerned. But their
scramble will mean the profit of the
growers who will get outside prices
of what he makes.

"I don't think it wise to hold back
too much. Present values are much
better than we figured on and the
time to sell is when buyers want the
goods. If we set our peg too high,
buyers will drop out and then your
quotations will become nominal and
to get the trade interested means cut-
ting of prices.

"Don't forget that it costs money to
carry rice and that $2.50 now is
equivalent to $3.00, six months hence.
If we continue to work the stock off,
it will mean that we will go next
season with a normal supply but if
we hold back and carry over every-
thing and in addition to that, the
Lord is good to us and gives us a
maximum yield, maybe prices won't
be so high as some of us think and
hope for."

ORDINANCE NO. 109.
An Ordinance Providing for the Conveying of

Water Across the Streets, Alleys and Roads
of the Town of Welsh. Forbiding the Ob.
structing of Drainage and Fixing Penal-
ties, Ac.

Section 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and
Board of Trustees of the town of Welsh, La.,
That it shall be unlawful for anp person who.
soever to convey or attempt to convey wateraeross any of the streets, alleys or roads of thetown of Welsh, except through pipes of surfi.
clent length to extend from the outside of theditch on one side of the street, alley or road tothe outside of the ditch on the opposite sideof the same street. Provided, that a well o.n.structed wooden box shall in this case be con-sidered and accepted as pipe.

Sec. 2. Be it further ordained, Ac., That all
pipes laid across any of the streets, roads oralleys of the town of Welsh far the purpose ofconvering water shall, when they cross a ditchhave under them a free opening of sufficientsize and depth to afford a free passage for allwater that may find its way to said ditch, ex.cept in cues where the top of the pipe is nohigher than the bottom of the ditch, in thatevent no opening shall be made under thepipe.

Sec. 3. Be it further ordained, &c., That allpipes laid by authority of this ordinance shallbe said that no part of them shall be morethan 12 inches above the street level, and thestreet shall be filled or graded on each side ofsaid pipe so that to pass over them the ascentnor descent shall not be greater than 15 de-grees.
8ec. 4. Be it further ordained, &o., Thatit shall be unlawful for anyone to obstructany of the streets, roads, alleys or ditches inthe town of Welsh so that travel or drainageshall in any manner be interfered with, eitherby leaving or placing anything therein or byfrequent crossing without making suitableprovisions to prevent obstructing, or in anyother manner whatever causing an obstrus-tion. Provided the provisions of this ordi-nance shall not prevent the mayor giving apermit to temporarily olbstruct the streets Ac,as provided by other ordinances.8ec.5.. Be it further ordained, Ac., That'the provisions of this ordinance shall be infull force and effect on and after June 1,,1905, and that all ordinances or parts of ordi.nances contrary to the provisions hereof beand are hereby repealed.
See. 6. Be it further ordained ae., Thatanyone violating the provisions of this ordi-nance or causing the same to be done shallupon conviction be fined not less than one dol-lar nor more than twenty.five dollars or be im-prisoned not less than one day, nor more than

thirty days, or both for each affense, at thediscretion of the mayor.
Sec. 7. Be it further ordained Ac., Thatthe provisions of this ordinance refer to theconveying of water across the streets, roads,

&o., for irrigation only and not intended toinclude other water piDes, the laying of whichis provided for by other ordinances. E. R.Boling, aye: C. . Carr, aye; A.T. Bones, aye;E. C. Willard, aye; Philip Miller, aye.
Passed the council June 6, 1903.

SAMUEL BLACKFOaD, Secy.
Approved June t, 19,05.

JNo. H. CooPza, Mayor.

Savant's Sentence Affirmed.
The only decision of local interest

rendered by the supreme court yester-
day was in State vs. Pierre Savant, in
which the court says:

1. Act 134 of 1890, p. 174, makes it
unlawful to abduct a woman of pre-
vious chaste character. If in an in-
dictment under this act it be necessary
to specify any particular house to
which the woman was taken, such re-
quirement is satisfied by the naming
of such house.

2. For the purpose of showing the
abduction proof that the abducted
woman was taken to other houses is
admissible for showing the purpose
of the abduction.

3. The crime denounced by the
above act lies in the abduction; and

Rice Storage
THE GLOBE WAREHOUSE CO., Ltd.,

Warehouse No. I at Welsh, La.,

Will store Rice at regular rates. Low rates )of
insurance.

Prompt shipments on orders from patrons.
Rice buyers given every facility for purchasing a

and inspecting.

an indictinezt which hlbines bUt
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Jrideilerant airl::i d. Lake 'b,.
Charles Ailllerit'iui.

ORDINANCE NO. 110.
Be it ordained by tlb. M1ayor andl BoarTJiustees of the 'Town of WV,lsh. La.

Section 1. That thler shali be and tsher
created a special fund 1n wn as the !p -
Sthool Library Fund" to i hlih shall beited any and all donat,, :te by anysonf tie tullrpo.c of lyihg or p
books or other .ulpl ie. to a library for

I benetit and accollllll,nratln of theSthools of the town of Welsh. 'lat the
retary of the of the .said Town of Welhreceive andl rehellt for any donations asaid fund, and shall kl,'.l a separate e
of said fund, and shall not I, entitled tocomlllission for the the c.l ic:tion of aL

See. '2. That the ulma or. shall by and tdthe eonsent of the Iboari (, trustees, att
first regular meeting of the hoard of triSafter their election and nali cation, apa special colinitte 'o nplos,.d of sevenuhers, known as the :'Librarry ommittee'
mayor and principle of the lub, licshall be members of tli conmmittee, and
the other live, two shall be ladies. Thisbrary committee shall have full powerauthority to enact and make such rulesregulations as It Inay dtemul necessary
proper for thecontrol ant managemeut oflibrary, and to select and Plurchase watbooks it may deem best suited for the use
the school, and to do whatever else itdeem hest and proper in the ftrtheraucethe interests of the library.

Sec. :. That said eommuittee shall withten days after their aDDpolntment meet ands,ganize by electing one of their number eb•man, anp one of their number secretary, Th.
may appoint a librarian, andl as many sbtants as they may deem necessary, sejsuch persons as may be deemed best qualii8ec. 4. That the secretary of said commtee, shall annually, on the first TuesdtJune, make a written report to the boardtrustees of the town of Welsh. wheh repsshall include and Itemized statement of tadditions made to the library fund and oftdonations of books made to the library dthe year, together with the names ofdonors, and such other items of interestrecommendation as may be deemed proper.Sec. :,. That the secretary of the town
Wesh, be and he is hereby authorized towarrants against the library fund in PSyi-of any bills presented to him, which bearswritten endorsement and approval of t-chairman and secretary of the said lincommittee.
8ec. u. That this ordinance shall takeeffedand be in force from and alter its adoptionand Fromnuliation.
Philip Miller. aye; A. T. Jones, aye; E. C

Willard aye; C. E. Carr, aye; E. H. Boli;aye. Pssed the council June n, lto05.
8AMU.L BLAC~FORDn, Ses'.

Approved June 6, 1903.
JNo. H. ('ooP,. M1ayer.The mayor aopointed the following eomliLItee; L. E. Robinson, Mrs. W. f. Hutehea

Dr. Mente, Mrs. C. M. Fields, Rev. J. >
Brock. Prof. Reid and Jno. H. Coorer. '
provedby the board. S. lrantc.Eoua, Iseey.-

We are a pair o0

We answer the purpose, but we never
squeak! , That is because of the cork
between our soles, which makes 91
fl xible and ." cushiony." We're the
"real" thing in shoes-oak soles,
cream of leather all through, duck
lining, shellac sole leather boxes, fast*
color eyelets, solid pieces for heels.

And the patent
"URFIT," which
makes us the only
shoes in the world
that won't wear holes
in the stockings by
slipping up and down
at the heels-
Holds up our sides so they won'I
wrinkle when we are high or let in the
dust when we are low cuts, and keeps
us from wabbling and twisting out i
shape.

FOR SALE AT

Walling's" Cash Store


